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CHARACTER 0r SEReVNTs. BLA CKJISTINGr.

1. Ma&4ter 'n',tt bound to rive a character to his servant.
9. Masterls duty as affected by statute.
3 Blacklasting. Generally.
4. Notices exchanged botween different employer& in the samc lne of busi-

ne".
5. Notices circulated amongat the coemployés of the persons ta which

tliey relate.
8. Statutes with regard ta blacklisting.

1. Kaster not bound ta rive a character ta liii servant-The doc-
trine of the Etiglisli and Ainerican courts is, that a miaster is

niorally, but no~t legally bound to give a character to his servant.
when he is diseharged from or ]eaves the eînploynient'. It fol-
Iows, therefore, thait the niaster's rzfusaI to fturîîish a characeteî'

does not constitute a cause of action in favotir of the? servant,
however faithfully and effciently lie rnay have perfornied lib,

duties, and however clear and specifie nmay be the proof of the

injury resultirg f rom sucli refusa 2 Thc withholding of the re-

I Fullnian v. ill (1891] 1 Q.B. 524, 60 L.....,299, 84 1..T.M.S.
091, 30 Week, Rep. 203, per Lard Eshier.

For seine remarkii as ta the Injustice of refusîng a chararcter te a
faithful servant, ses Paley's Moral and Political Phiiasophy, Book Ill.
Part 1, ch 11.

A modern text-writer has undertaken ta j ustify the cominon Iaw rie
In the follawing manner, "The reason for this rule i. to be fourd In the
consideration, t},at, If a nmaster wcre cuînpelled to give a char;ieLer, it
would necessarily follow that lie must be hield te the proof of the clit it r
ho gives. The brfden thus eaxt on the master would often give ile ithe r
te mach litigation on the one haioc, or ta the giving of falge eivireteters
on the atherY 'Parkyn, Magt. & S. 132. Noa outhorities are e! ted for this
theorv of the Iearned atuthor'.. Tt Is not enay te see why the congeqîîenm.
liere 'held ont in terroremi shotild necessarily f ,llow, If" the present raile
were changcd. Se fRr as appears, the burden of proving the fitl8it, (if the
character given would in any event continue ta re4t on the mervant,

2The earliest reported case in whieh ni explirit recognition of this
ruIe la feund sens ta be Carroll v. Bùrd, (1800) 3 Esp. 201, 0 TR. 824.
Il Eng. Rul. Cas. 245, in which It wit% glien Vint, after the plîiiiitiff's
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